











An Overview of the Pressures
and Responses
Magnus Torell and Albert M. Salamanca
Abstract
This paper introduces the characteristics of the Delta and outlines the pressures that are impinging on the sustainability
of the Delta’s wetlands. Although these pressures are non-linear and interacting, three are considered prominent. These
pressures stem largely from rice production and the associated large-scale water control infrastructures, shrimp
aquaculture, and the inadequacy of the current institutional arrangements. Responses to these pressures are discussed
noting the diverse interventions made in the past and the present. Moreover, key points raised by authors in the succeeding


















































































1 Unless otherwise stated, any reference to Mekong Delta or the delta in general in this paper refers to the Vietnamese Mekong Delta.
2 The total area of the delta is 5.5 million ha. The rest is located in Cambodia (Van Lap Nguyen et al. 2000).
3 ASS are characterized by their potential to develop high levels of acidity upon exposure to oxygen. Acid is released from the oxidation of the iron
sulphide, pyrite (FeS2). When it is inert, it is called potential ASS . They become actual ASS when potential ASS is exposed to oxygen through


























































Table 1. Agro-ecological zones in the Mekong Delta (Adapted from NIAPP 1993 in Bui Chi Buu et al. 1995)
Zone Description Area (‘000 ha)
1 Alluvial soils: areas with freshwater 1 200
2 High coastal plain: includes alluvial and acid sulfate soils with saltwater intrusion in
the dry season 669
3 Low coastal plain (Ca Mau Peninsula): includes potential acid sulfate soils (sulfaquents or
sulfaquepts) and is affected by tidal flood and heavy rain, poorly drained, saltwater intrusion 684
4 U Minh forest (peat soils): largely growing Melalueca 195
5 Tidal coastal plain: includes swampy tidal areas from Long An to Minh Hai growing  mangrove
forests 216
6 Dong Thap Muoi flooded area: includes large areas of acid sulfate soils (sulfaquepts), deeply
flooded from August to November 496
7 Old alluvium area: in Long An and Dong Thap Muoi provinces along the border between
Viet Nam and Cambodia 123
8 Ha Tien lowland area: acid sulfate soils, some saltwater intrusion, high organic matter,  flooding
in rainy season, well drained 218




































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. GIS analysis of changes in different land use types in the Mekong Delta between 1993 and
1995 (Adapted from Nguyen Van Nhan 1997)
Wetland Unit 1993 (ha) 1995 (ha) % Change
1 Bare Marine Sub-tidal 857 070 850,607 0
2 Coastal Mudflat 6 451 12 318 +91
3 Coastal Aquaculture 53 357 138 264 +159
4 Coastal Mangrove Plantation 78 660 26 986 -66
5 Coastal Salt Marsh 53 437 4 803 -91
6 Coastal Non-tidal Multiple Rainfed Wet Rice 29 567 70 789 +139
7 Coastal Non-tidal Single Rainfed Wet Rice 350 847 243 294 -31
8 Coastal Non-tidal Other Crops 10 375 11 446 +10
9 Coastal Non-tidal Grassland 28 843 57 307 +99
10 Coastal Non-tidal Aquaculture 5 524 28 009 +407
11 Coastal Saline/Brackish Lagoon 794 2 498 +215
12 Bare estuarine Sub-tidal 290 088 291 007 0
13 Estuarine Mudflat 59 630 67 319 +13
14 Estuarine Saltworks 8 679 10 935 +26
15 Estuarine Aquaculture 16 318 41 897 +157
16 Estuarine Mangrove Plantation 43 105 8 881 -79
17 Estuarine Salt Marsh 19 506 18 374 -6
18 Estuarine Sandy Ridge 38 797 38 797 0
19 Estuarine Non-tidal Multiple Rainfed Wet Rice 230 831 204 504 -11
20 Estuarine Non-tidal Single Rainfed Wet Rice 230 276 207 225 -10
21 Estuarine Non-tidal Other Crops 37 556 40 461 +8
22 Estuarine Non-tidal Grassland 8 573 2 696 -69
23 Estuarine Non-tidal Aquaculture 3 765 15 308 +307
24 Perennial River and Canal 127 833 129 643 +1
25 Riverine Banks and Bars 230 919 208 203 -10
26 Floodplain Grassland 183 401 164 768 -10
27 Floodplain Multiple Irrigated Wet Rice 817 945 825 021 +1
28 Floodplain Single Irrigated Wet Rice 223 345 208 076 -7
29 Floodplain Wet Rice Rotated with Upland Crops 42 069 71 354 +70
30 Floodplain Other Crops 69 680 67 688 -3
31 Seasonally Flood Melalueca Plantation 59 605 52 850 -11
32 Seasonally Flooded Orchards/Plantation 38 289 35 473 -7
33 Permanent Melalueca Forest Reservoir 53 513 50 821 -5
34 Seasonal Reservoir 3 442 3 544 +3
35 Seasonally Flooded Grassland 54 146 30 621 -64
36 Seasonally Flooded Melalueca Plantation 39 528 28 951 -27
37 Seasonally Flooded Single Rainfed Wet Rice 126 935 136 400 +7
38 Seasonally Flooded Multiple Irrigated Wet Rice 140 771 157 398 +12
39 Seasonally Flooded Wet Rice Rotated with Upland Crops 17 871 21 567 +21
40 Seasonally Flooded Other Crops 10 047 16 988 +69
Non-wetlands types 405 192 514 499 +27









Table 3. Globally threatened and near-threatened bird species in the Mekong delta
(Adapted from Buckton et al. 1999)
English Name Scientific Name Threat Category
Bengal Florican Houbaropsis bengalensis Endangered
Chinese Egret Egretta eulophotes Endangered
White-shouldered Ibis Pseudibis davisoni Endangered
Asian Dowitcher Limnodromus semipalmatus Near-threatened
Asian Golden Weaver Ploceus hypoxanthus Near-threatened
Asian Openbill Anastomus oscitans Near-threatened
Black-headed Ibis Threskiornis melanocephalus Near-threatened
Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis Near-threatened
Grey-headed Lapwing Vanellus cinereus Near-threatened
Oriental Darter Anghinga melanogaster Near-threatened
Painted Stork Mycteria leucocephala Near-threatened
Sarus Crane Grus antigone Near-threatened
Lesser Adjutant Leptoptilos javanicus Vulnerable











































































































































































































4 Map is adapted from (Buckton et al., 1999) online version at <http://www.wing-wbsj.or.jp/~vietnam/pdf/report12.pdf>.
Figure 2. 10 key priority wetlands sites for conservation in the Mekong Delta4
(Adapted from Buckton et al. 1999)
1. (highest priority) Seasonally inundated grasslands of the Ha Tien plain
2. Tram Chim National Park
3. U Minh Thuong Nature Reserve
4. Dat Mui Nature Reserve














































































































Table 4. A chronology of major political changes in Vietnam since reunification in 1975
(Adapted from Adger, Kelly et al. 2001a; and others)
Unified Period
1975-79 Expansion of collectivized agriculture in Southern Vietnam
1979 Chinese invasion of northern Vietnam
1979 Limited introduction of household contract system in agriculture
1981 National application of household contract system under Directive 100; cooperatives and
work point system still operating
1986 doi moi  introduced following Party Congress
Renovation Period
1988 Agricultural reforms under Decree 10. Collectivization of farms in Mekong Delta. Land
allocation on lease system. Cooperatives to act as a service operation to household agriculture
1988-93 Land ownership still with the state. A rental market for land emerges even though illegal





































































































































































Table 5. Profile of farming households in Vietnam, by region (1992-93) (Adapted from State Planning
Committee and General Statistical Office 1994) quoted in Shintani (2001)
Northern Red North Central Central South- Mekong Whole
Uplands River Central Coast High- east Delta Country
Delta lands
Agricultural output value
(1 000 VND (US $ 0.07)) 3 783 3 820 2 952 3 097 5 071 5 250 6 942 4 365
Paddy output (kg) 1 192 1 638 1 375 1 596 946 2 406 4 456 2 071
Value of product of husbandry
(1 000 VND (US $ 0.07)) 1 455 1 483 1 128 1 320 860 1 795 1 685 1 451
No of household members
(persons) 4.9 4.1 4.5 4.9 5.7 5.0 5.2 4.8
Persons of labour participation
age 2.0 2.2 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.4
Agricultural and forestry land
(ha) 0.737 0.280 0.399 0.422 1.128 0.930 1.105 0.638
Annual crop land (ha) 0.438 0.243 0.312 0.372 0.710 0.611 0.907 0.486
Production equipment
(1 000 VND (US $ 0.07)) 362 236 348 549 3,410 1 995 1 637 803
Value of animals owned
(1 000 VND (US $ 0.07)) 828 597 916 949 638 1,295 732 800
Crop cultivation expenses
(1 000 VND (US $ 0.07)) 378 605 525 743 918 1 607 2 095 934
Husbandry current expenses
































































* Originally the quote was set at 4.0 million tonnes, but in mid-1998 the goverment revised this down to 3.6 million tonnes due to
concerns about drought and food security.
Table 6. Production and trade of rice in Vietnam (Adapted from Ryan 2002)
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
Paddy production (metric tonnes) 19.0 19.2 19.6 21.6 22.8 23.5 25.0 26.3 27.6 28.3
Actual export quota (metric tonnes) N/A N/A N/A 1.9 1.6 1.9 2.0 2.9 3.6 4.0
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5 However, the next section will show that the transformation of the delta did not end with rice production. Certain parts of the rice producing areas of the
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Table 7. Area and output of different shrimp production systems in the Mekong Delta
(Adapted from Cao Thang Binh and C. Kwei Lin 1995)
System Area (ha) Farm size (ha) Production (kg/ha/yr)
Extensive shrimp/fish 160 000 1-10 395
Improved extensive 1 100 1-4 357
Semi-intensive 800 0.5-1.0 1 670
Shrimp-mangrove 26 000 2-10 342
Salt-shrimp 6 000 2-20 100
Others 11 300 – –
Total 204 350
6 Cognizant of the environmental impacts of shrimp aquaculture on mangroves, civil society groups such as the Mangrove Action Network and the





















































































































































































































































Table 8. Environmental impacts of extensive shrimp culture on mangrove forests in the Mekong Delta





Mud crab Scylla serrata
abundance
Acidification of pond water/soils
Declining shrimp pond yields
Specific Details
Increased coastal erosion in Tien Giang, Ben Tre, Cuu Long and Minh Hai Provinces
Removal of mangroves has led to increased vulnerability to storm damage and saline intrusion.
In 1991, more than 2000 ha of rice fields at Can Gio District, Ho Chi Minh City were damaged
by saline intrusion
Declining availability of post-larvae has resulted in decreased yields from extensive shrimp
ponds although over-fishing may also be important
Mud crabs are an important export crop, relying on mangrove habitats. The populations are
reported to be declining, a combination of over-exploitation and habitat loss
Removal of mangroves from extensive shrimp ponds has led to declining yields of shrimp
Related to the decrease in shrimp larval abundance and deteriorating habitat, pond yields have
decreased. From 1986, yields from extensive shrimp ponds declined from 297 kg ha-1 to 153 kg





















































































































































































Table 9. A summary of positive and negative impacts of the shrimp expansion in Vietnam and its subsequent
failure (Adapted from Luttrell 2002)
Positive impacts
￿ Increased foreign earnings for Vietnam
￿ Livelihood diversification in an area where rice returns are low owing to salinity and problems of acid sulfate soil.
￿ Opportunities for credit and preferential taxation for shrimp farming households.
￿ Increased earnings for local authorities from selling contracts over previously ‘unused’ land and resources.
￿ Increased trading opportunities and other multiplier effects in the area.
Negative impacts
￿ Rivers affected by chemical, heat and sediment pollution owing to runoff from shrimp ponds, thus adversely affecting
natural products.
￿ Enclosure of open-access areas restricting livelihood sources for the poorest.
￿ Increased landlessness as households which cannot afford the capital investment needed for shrimp farming are
pushed off the land.
￿ Little benefit accrues to the area as many of the shrimp farmers who are able to profit from shrimp farming are from
outside the commune.
￿ Increased conflict over land.
Impacts of the subsequent failure of shrimp farming
￿ High levels of debt in all shrimp farming households, restricting transfers to other income-generating activities.
￿ Forced diversification of livelihoods.
￿ Increased tree planting on private land as the value of the shrimp ponds decreases.
￿ Increased landlessness as poorer pond owners are forced to sell the land to pay debts.
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7 These projects exclude those that are considered general agricultural research, commercially oriented agricultural projects, irrigation and water supply
and sanitation.
8 Forty-eight of these projects received multilateral funding while the rest have bilateral funding. The environmental projects in 1999 were at least six
















































































































































































































































































9 This is largely based on the presentation of Mr Nguyen Chin Thanh, Vice-Director, Institute for Inventory and Planning, Department of Forestry, entitled



































Mixed Shrimp Farming: Mangrove
Forestry Models in the Mekong
Delta
Evaluation of Brackishwater






Social Forestry: Mangrove in Can
Gio South Viet Nam
Marine Aquaculture in the Mekong
Delta and Upgrading of Research
and Educational Capacity
Strengthening of Diversified
Farming Systems in the Mekong
Delta
Impact Analysis an Improvement
of Rice-fish Farming System in the
Semi-Deep Water Area of the
Mekong Delta
Land Evaluation for Land Use
Planning and Development of
Sustainable Agriculture in the
South of Vietnam
Sustainable Management of
Resources in the Lower Mekong
Basin
Rehabilitation of Coastal
Mangrove Forest Damaged by
Typhoon Linda




Environment Management in Can
Gio Mangrove Forest
Afforestation Technology
Development Project on Acid





























































































































Cat Tien National Park
Conservation Project
Rehabilitation of Mangrove
Forests in the Mekong Delta
Conservation of Key Wetlands
Sites in the Mekong Delta
Vietnam Wetlands Conservation
and Management Programme:
Towards a National Wetlands
Programme
Problem Soils
Mekong Delta Water Resources
Project
Mekong Transport and Flood
Protection Project
Coastal Wetlands Protection and
Development Project




Elimination in Tra Vinh
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